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tUrning to Ka'n sas1and the place of
his ·roots.
·
'

· : HAYS ~ .F)"ancts MsJ!:lrQy and
his ~e, Franc~, ~re .on their
·~ ,way liome to Vermont Thursday.
;Wl),n ' they .hkrd Sen. 'Bob Dole
planned tq ·arrive at Hays Munici. pal .Ab'por:t.·
'
. .
< .•. 'The couple,' who ' expect~ to
. ..
.,
· s~nd . the. night' at Salina, de- the Veterans of F.oreign Wars post.
"Pancakes tomorrow, ~ he said
toUred off Interstate 70 to catch a
glinlpse of th~ -Republican presi- as he gave a thuinbs-up' sign.
Breakfast on ~le ·
deritial candidate from Kansas.
Thursday's ariiv~ ended a trip . At Russell, the _lown's more
"I adrrnre the geri~leman a great · that staz:ted Mo~dai iri,. To~~a· in than 5,000 resi<:fents ·scrambled to
deal," said Francis McElroy; who the cold and rain, About 5,000 Dole •_prepare for today.
spent the winter in Reno, Nev. supporters gathered inside the Ex- ··_ Early · ;I'hur!_lday afte_rnoon,
~He's really proven. himself the
pocentre to he~ the Senate major- workers readied picruc tables and
last few years. If it weren't for ity l~ader officially declare he is a platforms for . media representaliim; we'd,really be -on our. knees." candidate for president in 1996.
tiv~s .and dignitaries. The break.: ll'he McElroys\vere flmong ·sevIn the days since, Dole has vis- filst . is to be televised live by Cerru do~q people wl'!o braved the ited 11 cities in 10 states. He cam- SPAN. .
.
west~m ,JC_a nsas wind to greet paigned. Thursday in Columbia,
· Jerry Willis; commander of the
Dole and Ills wife, · Elizabeth, as S.C., and· Raleigh, N.C., before re- Russell VFW, -of which Dole is a
they stepped off· their r -......~:---charter
me·mber,
ca~J¥lign ;plane short- ·
watched over the a c. Jy- aft~r 6, p.m . to the
tivity. He · said oiga. ajplause of friends
nizers bad no idell
. ~ suppo~!8 :
how many •people to
schedUle called
expect,
.
· to be - .
"We'.re h~ping
.to the , many," he .said, •
-f'-~~~~3ir:;~~:~o;
r_
·,is
~ 'l'he
·pole calmpail!~
,
pictpn1g

-~ )f\.iJ.iriJ_.
Dole has .J~~ner with
family upon retum
"There's nobody' around here
who can do that many in such' 'a
short time. They call , him Mr .
' Pimcake, I think," Willis said.
Willis 'said Russell residents
already •have s arted to think
.
'throw
if Dole wins
nomination and eventu~lly
keys to the White House.

"We're! '- hoping . We'll do it.
.More than glad to," he said .
. Meanwhile, Bob Dole, who is
callin-g his visit here "down
tim , . after a grueling week on
the campaign trail , spent
Thursday night at his sister' s
horrie, where Dole family members gathered for dinner .
Rus~ell Townsley, who drove
the Doles from Hays to Rus' sell, sam: the .·meriu probably .
idat. ' ·
favorites - fr~ed ~hicken and
homemade vamlla lCe cream.

Employe~• of the Wat~r, Electric and
of Russell conatruct plc:itfonn lhrllndcr!f'afteor:rioJKtn
used this -momina for Dole's panci*•• 1 blre~kf4ut

a

D9lepays.
tribute.
.
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. By K,ELLY DANIEL.;
' Special to The. Caplfai-Journal

·OLUMBIA, S.C. - Sen. Bob
~!e. R-~an., Said ThurSday it
was a.mistake for Congress to
J' ·help bulld up U.S. forces- during -the
. Vielna!J) War, a week after . a key
. official who prolonged the war a polo' gized for doing so.
·
i · Dole, ending a 10-state kic.koff (Qur
-Tile Aaeocl.t.c~..,....
. 1 for Ilis third presidential cainpl!ign;
1
_said he wanted (o ayoid makin~ a Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., ieft, gave Sen. Bob Dole
·
campaign s~h while standing m· ·. ing words during n..J-•s visit to D..a.:...&. N. C Thursdaysome encourag1
front of a V1etnam memorial Thuts·
..""""'
.
._......,,, ' ''
•
I
,
:day,
·and
instead
praised
veterans
for
;
for
America
to
accept
and
reco
....
,
...
l
their sacrifices, · •
t
_.,... gizes for his role · in all9wing tbe
\
~e sacrifice~ made by Vietnam Vietnam CODfllct to escalate into a
· . He also reminded his near~300 lis- veterans because it wu a very unpopwar that claimed more than 58.000
~i'a that 50 years ago today, young ular war."
-American soldiers. .
,
'$J!J Lt. Dole wu horribly· wounded Amen a•s·most unpopular
bu
Dole, a senator dllling the Vietnam
~~lle fighting World War ll in Italy. been drawn back onto~ forefront ~f
;His wounds left his rlgbt arm U~Jleaa, dilcuaion thla week With the Monday War, said after ~ ·~ that he
;prompting his trademark habit of publication of former Defemle Secre- badn, read McNamara's book but
ta · Ro
· thoqht Coqraa probably ~ in
·cMcb.ing a pen in his right hand. ·
: "This Ia a special day •or Vietnam
ry
bert McNamara's uln Retro- qreeinl to befabtep tbe war.
'
,pec:t: The Tragedy IIDd Leaoal of . "'f tbel"e ,aa a mlltite, we jaat
·veterans," the senator proclaimed Vletaam."
fi'omthebaseoftbeVietnamVeterans
1n tbe boot, MCNamara,~ kept IDcreme~ttally pWJII involved
. Park monument. "It took a
Ume of
1861 to
apoJo. Witb 10,000 llere. 20,000 there," Dole
Aid. "I
wu tbe m!atJke." ·
•I
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Dole formally announced in Topeka
Monday that be will seek the GOP ·
nomination for president. Thursday's
stop was a quick bow to South Carolina's March 2 primary, but he created a
temporary controversy over the Joca•
Uon for his 30-minute speech. ·
A few Vietnam veterans arrived at
the rally, angered that the gray marble monument honoring theni was
· used as a politicill backdrop. .
"These people didn't die for Bob
Dole," said veteran Richard LaBarre, ·
referring to the monument's engraved
names of soldiers killed in Vietnam.
"They didn't die for the Republican

P!lrtY."

'

.•

' Vietnam veteran Davis Self echoed
bbarre, pointing to two World War
ll-era m~numents down a grassy slope
from the Vietnam monument. .
"Tills Ia sacred," he said. . "Why .
didn't they go to the World War ll
m!_morial nearby?" .
The answer could be that former
Gov. carroll Campbell's brother is
named on the memorial, and Dole has
mentioned the South Carolina politician u a potential running mate.
"This Ia a non-paruian effort on my
pa~" Dole said. "This is not a place
for politics. This Ia a place of paying
~pect, to think about America, to
thint about our: future and think about
our role in the wprld."

